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KUUNU TUB DEER.

of gentlemen who re- -
From a party

KTSES-Sff- i
L". -- m tcuntnnlv slauehter- -
W"?'"-- r r rfr killing doe.

Sincl fawns Indiscriminately. It Is
Krdl-koow-

o fact that the ludtani kill
U laree numoer 01.new jwji... th carcass

P saving .nothing but liornsyd
ides. BnouiQ lata uj m- - --

:. ifn otfAntlon of Game
RVarden McGuiro the deer will eoon be
borne extinct, ana looaewuu "" "";She law deprived of tbia moat

lime.
The above Is being copied in a great

lawny papere and passes presumably tor

pBperlatlve wisdom, suggestive or tlie

IValue, Importance and necessity of a

tategame warden.
The Indian argument Is the rankest

ret. As long as the Indian was In the

eountry, the country was full of deer.

H ia civilization that kills both deir

and Indian and causes them to disap

pear. No need of a game warden in

these broad, fertile, well-settle- regloLS

for the Willamette valley.because there

fere n deer. Back in the mountains

the settler will kill deer in season If be

h humane. If he Is a semi-savag- e, or

Ifan Indian is semi-civiliz- ed, a lazy

Bout loafing and hunting for a living,
hie will kill them at all times of the

srear, law or no law, season or no sea- -
faon. As the country seines up, aeer

aisappear. If we are to have game u--

feerves and license by the state la re

quired tohunl and'state constabulary to

vaforce we might as well be a little oue--

fcofee monarchy and be done with it.

f gameou the frontier belongs to the

lritler, to the pioneer. It Is his meat.

Where the country Is settled up we

jsed no game warden, because there Is

o game except on private property

ad the present tresspass law, another
jfj importation of degenerate landlordism

Is sufficient protection. A law forbid

ding killing game during the season

t breeding and rearing ita young and

fte prevent wasteful slaughter Is all the

(game law our couutry needs.

CONE TO THE STATE FAltf.

Ij One of the benefits to be gained by

ine farmers, manuiaciurers, uusiueuo

'.. on oil nMiop nlnuififl nfnlMzens. , bv
inrvu wmw wfcw w. w v

Attendance at the state falr.laln mixing
'Vlth tbe people from all portions of the
htateaml bearing tbem relate their ex- -

jtorlence and views on matters of Im
portance to all In teres tea. as never
!hfor we realize the value of such
f gathering merely for the purpose of
jwmparlng notes. We tnero ougni w
meet our leading workers and thinkers

,
Htu,. flin. .Inilnntrlnl- llnce from all nartS. of
iPika state, and our comparisons 01 notes
Mitat a few dava In regard to experience,

SSpUd bt modes, methods and varieties
VonXjrit.-t- i nanl rt tin

WVtacclally valuable. A meeting of our
formers, horticulturists, gardeners
Woducera of all promisee
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Wed of change la stook feeding in tuo
Wv of rrrowlnit more clover, millet,
Hungarian grass, corn stalks, eto,, and

MMiuinir ,iphs on meauows: . 1110 ury,,.j..,m -
tber treatment or orouarae, email

utta. tutrdeus and lawnat the
!jL...ilnn rf unrinllrut (n anll.etn..muiit

I wove beuellolal, The railway rates to

I jaul from the fair are Jess tuan oyer e.

Dou't forgot it Jouiw Ah readers,
jr--"' '".... . , i

jjjfhw year you can't auoru in cisy t
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Ho tfr will be with all other clwww of
ioytuent, Wothlnu approaohos the
tM.r um an exfioaltloil Of UlUltSiry.

110 eoualont)oriunltycaii betaken
fLiuiuiteja of in meet ieonle from nil
fcUu of ili tte Mild In all lluca of

hu, TI10 fair will m t im ben
the Jtoiiu U la Jturnod (here
)e nm or huurd to be fully (
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measure was so constructed that the j

people were given to understand that j

It did not mean any general cnaogo i,

all. The people are robbed bo often by
the changes in school books that they
would have retired to private life any
legislator who voted fora direct change,
hence the necessity for a roundabout
course. Since a change must be voted
upon, it Is to be hoped that a majority
ot the county superintendents will
have the good sense to vote against it.
Even if the present text books cou'd oe
improved upon In some respect?, the
people cannot at this time adord the
cbango. There 1? some consolation hi
the fact that this Job, inflicted upon the
people just as he Is .retiring from oilier,
will be McElroy's last."

EN'COURAUE BELT SUGAR C'lMRB

The legislature to meet in Junuarj
will be presented with a million ut,d a
half or so of brick at the penitentiary,
manufactured for the jute mill, fur
which the last legislature made an ap-

propriation aggregating some $200,000

These bricks will have cost some M,000

or 5,000. The legislature should
promptly pass a vote of thanks lo.tbe
three state officers for neglecting to
carry out the provisions of this act
for spending only the $4,030 or $5,000-rep- eal

the law and pass another to use
the brick In building a beet sugar fac-

tory. Statesman. Second the motion.
Dallas Observer.
If. Oregon wants to do something to

encourage the beet sugar industry let

the legislature oiler some inducements
to capital to establish sugar factories

and farmers to engage in icultivation of
the beet, by exempting tbelr invest-

ment and land'used for the crop from
taxes lor five years. If tbe sugar in-

dustry is a good thing to euo .urage at
Salem it is a good thing to encourage
all over the state.

COOKMAKINC.

liub'.j-- r bsi-!.-s 't nc oi'tt bcois rihI
other largo vulnt..cs wu'

lutic.!-.- '! in
16-11- . .

In lHl'2 it i Bftiil that n Look, iiamo
not given, was i'.rintel from vulcanized
rubber fctanips.

Tho llnst book tohavo its leaves num-
bered wni ilSsop'a "Fables," printed by
Caxtou in

Chinese printing is certainly as early
es A. D. CM, books of that ilato being
Dow iu csititence.

Book? wr-r- printed in Scotland as
early aa 1001), but tho titles of tbo vol.
unics and tiie names of tho publishers
aro not certain.

Samples of oriental binding brought
homo by tho cnifwlors gavo European
binders many ideas for tho advance-
ment of tho art.

Of all tho materials for permanent
writings' papyrns is 0110 of tho most un-
satisfactory. AH ancient manuscripts

"of this material aro almost us brittlo as
dead leaves.

At Athens, hi tho timo of Demos- -

.thenes, tho bookmakers sold a small
wooden" account book for recording con-

tracts at n quarter of an obolus each
about a cant

Many incdiwval bindings aro so
with gold and precious stones

that tho legitimate work of tho binder
seems to havo boon turned over to tho
lapidary and goldsmith.

Tho discoverer of bookbinders' glue
was 0110 Fhillatius, an Atheuian. IIo
m ado tho gltio for fastening together
shoots of parchment, and so highly was
his invention appreciated that tho
Athonians orcctod a statno iu his honor.

A groat many errors in tho ancient
manuscripts wero porpotuated by a rulo
of tho monostio orders that a copy must
bo oxactly followed by tho scrlbo. Eveu
when ho perceived a mlstako ho must
not correct it St Louis Globo-Dcm- o

crat

THE FASHION PLATE.

Doublo breasted jaokota will bo in
favor for fall and winter.

Corsets aro mndo vory looso across tho
chest and tightly lacod arouud tlio waist
and aoroas tho hips.

Always havo tho odgo of your glovu
moot tho edge of tho sloovo, whatever
tho length of tho latter may be.

Tho shoulder capos nmdo on jackets
pro flat and narrow, following tho con-
tours of front, back uud shoulders.

A Frenchwoman thinks nothing of
paying $16 or $30 for u cornet, but cor-se- t

at that price huta a couplo of ycain,
Bodlctti aro nnulo to lop over from

one sldo to tho other in tho front, so as
to iimko nil uubrokou lino from shovo
o sleeve.

m ...in.....
Exerelee,

One rutison for (lib fuot limt (lie gau
era 1 ueuim or tuo poniniUDity is grow-
ing better wery year Is that more wi'
pie lake rt)guur exercise, JJxert'lw,
however, lias ita dl)laule, If j.dulged 111 little loo Jong, orbovlo-leuil- y

an to nmku one liable to tuke
cold. It riwulU in tlH'i)t'M and sorwtiet((
of lieiiiusoliHlidJoliiU,

Alloook'a I'oroua Putters ore liiyalui
ablu In fiiioli tmui. Vfoawl on IIim lak,Ilia itliul .11 ,ti lllhtli tlit. ,lkl.l Ik.- -

Hunt relief ll Jeaye h muscle oil (ran
from aoruMutM. Home atheltxi tuit I hum
juu tilriwjuinl apply Ilium lo m0t of
he li)U wIlW (Icy 0ou( not pill a

whole liuUir and find (hut lltvy m
tri't rv)iriiiii) uwumuFice,

Muwphw7'u VMM pure wnHi
lion.

W n fff nWr Wf
taj of Mrtm m Am MflWW 1)1 iMHrki)ly.fw reiyi4 hy

iUk'tf tttu u l.'uru. TUM MiMifuutuo.
M4ft llriMl, frt4lM WMWWI (fOlli
MiUM. Ask fiH1 1'ark'e fitiro

TODAY'S MARKETS.

Prices Current by Telegraph Local
a iu Portland Quotations.

Balkk, Sept. 6. 4 p. m. Office
Daily Capital Journal. Quota- -
tlousor day and up to hour of going to
piees'were aa follows:

- BAXJOt PIIODUOE MARKET.
BOTCHKR STOCK.

Veals dressed 4 cU.
Hogs dressed 4.
Live cattle 1 J 2c.
Sheep alive $1.25.

MILL PKICES.
Salem Milling Co. quotes: Hour

in wholesale lota $2.40. Retail $2.75.
Bun $13 bulk, $14 sacked. Shorts $15

17 Chop feed $14 aud $15,
WHEAT.

88 cents per bushel.
HAY AMD OrtALV.

Oata 222oa
Hay Baled, old $810; new cheat

$7; new timothy t-- 50
FARM PRODUCTS.

Wool Best, 10c
Hops Small sale. 8 ; to 10c.
Efiga In trade. 10c.
Butter Best dairy, 15(3)18; lanc

creamery, 20c.
Cheese 10 to 15 eta.
Farm smoked meats Bacon 10;

Dams, tu; enoumers.g.
Potatoes Now, 5c,
Onions 3 cent

FRUITS. .

Bradsbaw plutUB, 60c bu.
Apples 30c bu.
Ftaches80obox.

LIVE POULTRY.
Poultry Hens, 6c; roosters not

wanted; old ducks not wanted; young
auLKi,ji; yogng cntcaens, sc

POBTLANP qDOTATlONB.
Grain. Feed. eto.

Flour Portland, $2.65; Walla Walla,
$2 00; grebam, $2.80; superfine, $2.25
per oarel.

Oata White, 32c; grey, 31c, rolled,
In bags, $5.756.00; barrels, $6.00
e.a; cases, ia.it.

Hay Best, $1011 per ton.
Wool valley, 810c
Millstqfl'B Bran, $15; shorts, $10

chop feed,$15 per ton; middlings, $23
(o)28 per ton;cmcKen wneat. 00(5)
i.uu percental.

Hops Market is lifeless. Impossible
to give quotations.

Hides creen. Baited, CO lbs. 31c. un
der 60 lbs., 28c; sheep pelts, 1060c.

DAIRY PRODUCE.
Butter Oregon fancy creamery, 22J

25c; fancy dairy,2022Jc; fair to good,
io(o)i7jc; common, vzhv.

Cheese Oregon llj12jc per pound;
xoung American, I3i(a)l4ic;vvls8 imp.,
nu(o)azc; Uom.,lU(a)IC.

Eggs Oregon, 1012o per dozen.
Poultry chickens, old $3-6- per doz

n;young,it2(3.oo; ducK8,?2(a)K; Reese,
$4.b0$5 00; turkeys, slow at 8(5)10c,

Beer Topsteers. 2121c per lb: fail
to good steers, 22c; cows, ljc2c;
dressed neer, 4(a)6o

Mutton Best si eoJ.$1.752; choice
ewes, $1.601.75.

Hogs- - Choice, heavy, $4; light and
feeders, $4; dressed, 00 per ID,

Veal Small, choice. 4lo: larce.3f3)4c
per pound.

SAN FRANCISCO MARKET,
Wool: Oregon Eastern choice, 8

10c; do inferior, 56c; do valley, 10
VMS

Hope 810r.
Potatoes Early Rose. 2580c in

sacks; Burbanks, 3045o per sack.
Oata Milling, $1.161.20.

$100 Seward $100
The readers, of this papei will be

pieasea to learn mat mere is at least
one dreaded disease that science has
been able to cure In all its staires and
that is catarrh. Hall's Catarrh Cure is
the only positive cure now known to
the medical fraternity. Catarrh being
a constitutional diBeaae, requires a con
stitutional treatment. Hairs (jatarrn
Cure is taken Internally, acting directly
upon tbe blood and mucous surfaces of
the system, thereby destroying tbe
foundation of tbe disease, and' giving
the patient strength by building up tbe
constitution and assisting nature in
doing ita work. The proprietors baye
to muon mitn in 11a curative powers,
that they ofTsr One Hundred Dollars
ror any cases tnat it rails to cure, send
for list of testimonials.

Address. F.' J. CHENEY, & CO.
loieuo. u.

Sold by druggists, 75o.

Puritan Maple syrup, guaranteed
pure, tho best un tbe coast. Farrell &
Co

It Is Reliable. Announcements
or entertainments in the journal.

HEART DISEASEJO YEARS!

Short Urcath. Palpitation,
iiiHPiW.;iiWiiiil

Mr. fl. W. McKlnsey, postmnstorof
Kokomo. IndLund a hrove
Buyat "1 had been eoyoruly troubled
with heart dUoueo oyer luce leaving
tho army at tho oloso of tho Jute war.
I was troubled with pulpitullon uud
tihorOiofta ot hreutlw I could wt
fclcop mi my left uldo and hiu) pain
uround my heart. I becamo to ill
that iwiu jnuch ajurmod, mid for
twnuU'l my uttcntlon wjw wMw to

Dr, Mile Heurt Cure
Jdecjdfid ltrylU 'J'ho UnA IMtlo
inude u ilwlocd linpruyDmoot III jyiidUioii, aJ flv Iwi-ll- )mv oow

I
Dr Ml ' Henri Ouiit Uium, uulilre

iHBMBNSwiOslKEBi'&lli

TEETHING PERIOD.!'
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In a child's is an aggrava-
tion, so many disorders arc inci-

dent to it. It would be a blessing
to have children teeth with
less By feeding babies
with

Gail

Condensed Milk this result is

withm reach o mothers. 1

1894.

FIFTY-FIRS- T YEAR.

Oldest, Highest and MoBt Extended Institution of Learning
IU 1 UU llli 11U11U.UCOI.

Blzteea Coanes ot Inslrnctlon, through Academic and College to Tlieo'ogy, Law and'Medicine.
Splendid Courses for Training in Teaching, Business, Art, Elocution and Music. Several

PrMt OntdnttlACnnnM. Htmntrar nil Mtter thin Avert
Woman's College aaorda an Ideal borne

life

cut

the cars

ior ineir cam ana irainine.i

The School-Yea- r Opens September 13, 1894.

or Year Book, address
President W. C. HAWLEY.

For financial information, address
Eev. J. H. ROORK, Agent,

lm Salem Oregon.
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Onlv One Cent

Borden
Eagle

on the Pacific Coast,

IM Iff Pll
Receiving all the

Associated Press

experience prove its value.

I1RSE

lor yonns ladles with unsurpassed facilities

MILL W

Daily Newspaper

N i I
Dispatches.

13.00

..r....e--.- ,
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DM BY ME, PER YEAR, -

II WILL PAY YOU TO BjEAJ) THIS:
Wo publish the only One Cent Daily on the Pacific

Coast and the cheapest and best daily paper for the money in
Oregon.

Please let us know if you can use any sample copies o
the Daily or Weekly. Thoy will, be sent free.

Remembei these are Associated Press newspapers, giving
all tne current news 01 the world Irom day to day m large
typo and attractiyo style.

These low hard times rates enable every farmer to have
his daily paper and know tho state of the market and all the
news of the world.

Editorial comment is fearless and independent. Edited
by its publishers to secure good government for the people
able to deal justly and fairly with all.

Only $3.00 a year. $1.5o for sixmonths, $1.00 for four months.
--No papers sent after time Is out for which It la ordered.-- Qt

YOU. You aro the man, It we cannot eet you to act, band tills to
Boweoue who wauui one of tueee grand premiums for aim pi getting up a club
AlHJpat anyone will take tills paper upon merely seeing IU It Bella Itself. It ir
ao cheap no one can atlord not to have It, It eulta readers In city and country
of ull claused and parties.

nar No Papesjent afier time of THIS ORDER It out.

BLANK OHDER SHEET
yon tub

ONE CENT DAILY JOURNAL.
JIOVBH nnOTJUSRB, ISl'Jeaae wild to dds m.ow one copy of Daily

, Haluk, Obwjow, HCJAi'iTAbJouKKALbymall. (Bwie line not
wanted,)

For one inoiilli find enclosed,.....,.., . ....... 2$cU,
J'orlwo montlis i BOi'in,
l'or(our iuohiIis ..,.MM..,n(mmH, ....ti.no
For Piw year

.! inniBfi wmmmmmmmm
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HOFER BROS,, Publisliors,

PBOFESIONAL AND BUSINESS CARDS.

P. II. D'AKCY. OEO.O.B1KOUAM.
lA'AROY 4 BINGHAM, Attorney! at IM.U Itooma 1. 2 na J, li'Arcy Bulldinr, lit
State tret. Spocl&l attention given to buu- -

Den in m laprema kuu urcuif """ "
tU.

J. B1GO KU. Altoi ney Uwftlem, OrH , eon. OIDce over Hnh' bonk

n. r. nomiAj. w 11. liquits.
HAH & HOLMEH. Attorney! at law.

BUN In Bmb block, between State and
mnrt. on Oommerrlal MreeU

JOU.1 A CABSON, . rusmnu.
ft lOiKMiriU, Aiwratji nuu

GAItSMJN on at Law, over Bmn'i bank,
Salem.
OTBLIjA. HHKBltAN. Typewmlnif and
O commercial ilenoetnpby. OfSce, room
U. Gray block. TuebciaorworktJoneatrca
tonableiatea. "-2- 8

KINDERGARTEN

Miss Ballou' ktndereartcn, with primary and
connecting claasea,

Will Open October 8, 189-1- ,

with a competent corps of assistant In every
department. Tnls school Is conducted on tbe
best

MODERN KIDEBOARTKN MhTHODS.

and receives pupils three years of age and up- -

ChUdren over klndercarten age are received
In the Connecting and Primary classes

TO LOAN :--:

On farm land security. Bpeclat rates on
Ure loans. Loans considered without delay.

Hamilton & Moir,
9 dwtf Room 5. Bush. Bank Building

CLUB STABLES.
W. II. DOWNING.

Full mpply of horses, buggies and hacks.
uest 01 care given 10 vranmtiub hu'uk nuu
bn&rdlnir. Corner Kerrv and Liberty stieets.

j-il- specialty of taking parties to coast
or mouniainb.

"The Porcelain Baths.
"

When In need of a good shave, bMr cut or
batu call at tne rorceiain uains, .v coin. bi.

J . C. M I L L, fro p.

THE ONLY

Strictly

I am dolnu all mv own slaucht3rlne and
sausage-makin- Hell all fresh meats no re
frigerator products. Free delivery in city,
Bhop opposite brewery.

CHAS. WOI.Z A CO..
Proprietors

For Sale at aBargaia.

Four miles southeast of Salem, on the Mao--
lea IIMU) wtwio) an uibwuh iucu wuuiwith a cood houEC 3 acres Iu an orchard. 6
acrei In hops, flrnt year in bearing, 2 acres of
umoer, anaine oaiancein pasture, r iur--

iner narucuiars luquiro at inm omce. 8 ti

GEO.C.WILL
DEALER IN

Bteinway, Knabo, Webber,. Emer.
sod and other pianos.

Htorey & (Jlark and EarbelT. organs.
All first claps makes of sewing ma-

chines.
Bmaller makes of musical instru

ments and supplies.
Genuine needles, oil and new parts

for all makes of machines;
Hewing machines and organs, re-

paired and cleaned.
Two doors north of postofilce, Salem

Oregon.

EOT9. MONTIM
Fi:est Health Resort oa the Coast

On North HeAcb, Newport andiYaqulna Bay.
Becand season. Kverythlng new." Free baths.Hocks free to and from nil. !iii anrt inu.Ootuge and camping privileges. Rates peru,.. ojwcuii wrms to lamnics or ny tneweek.

MRS. MARY K1TZI-ATRIO-

ProprietorPotofflce address : Newport, Or.

FOR SALE !

Olt TRAD?.
For a farm, a flne saw mill; good timber.Address ll. O. Box 801, Dallas, l'olk county.Oregon.

W. A. CuncK J. 11 ALBK8T,I'l esldenU Cashier.
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OR SALEM.
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An Evergreen Tree.
WITHOUT tXW.

Wf will seud you by mall rMwlui)vnriit faw julsirf4 Vwi7 fllimitu.w IU lbtruot uu for dIiLiiuV aifVT 'lu( iur
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Wannamaker & Bwi
have sent us the finest display ofsamples ot

GOOD, ALL WOOL, NO SHOII?

uMiuuiu iuat yon ever saw.
What about It the fltT
ferfectlon Is Its name.
Prices the lowest Uoods the best.
We have removed to Room 4,

Commercial st. "l""2t

Minklep 5 Beach,

Pure Bred Poultry.

White LeehDrns.Plymouth llocWa i ....
Urahmas. nearly urown, very holo tii.
Just th thing to grndi) up your flock. T
S. Hlogle dckrel V, None sold ai ii.JJ
prices auer ucioDer i.

K. IIOKEH.
Bnlcm, f.

GOOD PASTURE
IN POLK COUNTY,

Horses taken to winter. Ei aulre
'At Irs Krb's sash nnd rtror fur orv.

REMOVAL.

T. MAIIAN U.VS MOVKI) WiMRH. parlor from ibe lln,'h.
block to more commodious mi t(M

In the Burrows bulldloe on Commercial ,:
second stairway fr mMito sliwt. wtiern odand new patrons will be pleasantly nv irJt
and promptly served. 8

LAtmS' 11AIKDKESSIIH',
Parlor In Exchange block, neur Cherrlnr

Ion's gallery. Uuttlnennd coltTurcs n Isctasblon. MRS. K. O. NIOHUlI

HUIE WING SANG CO,,
Importers, wholesale and retail Tens, Ctn,.
ware, Japanese funi-- (Joode, imbroldertd
silks, pcreens, drcsilne gowns, ivory canlnitortoise shells, peail Inlaid ornumenis baiu
bjo: bends aud larqueredwure. HelllLeniniattlngs cheap. 112 Court htreet.Hnlnil.o
Ooods'r-celve- d by evir.v steamer 8:61m"

The CHICAGO,

MILWAUKEE & ST. PAUI

RAILWAY.

Travelers '!mako a note on t."

This Great Railway System Connecti

ST. PAUL and OMAHA

With all tr&nscontlnent&l.ltnegglvlng
direct and swift communlca.

tlon to.all
8TKRN ana BODTUKRN POINTS

AND IS TUB

:::0NLY LINE:::

runnin- g-

Klectrlo Lighted nndj Eteam IleaN

Vestlbuled trains ol elegant Sleeping
Parlor, Dining and Buffet

Cars, with

Free JSeclining Chairs,
Slaking Its service second to none In tht

world.
Tickets are on sole at all prominent raUrcsa

ticket offices.
For further Information ask the nearestr

agent, or address

CJ. EDDY, General Agt.

J. W. CASEY, Trav. Pass Agt

PORTLAND, Oregon.

WISCONSIN CENTRAL USES

(Northsm Pacific R. Ft. Co., Lesies-- )

run

TWO PAST TRAINS
Dally

Between fit, Paul. Minneapolis and ChlafJ
Milwaukee and all points in Wisconsin; irflng connection in Chicago with all 11dm run
nine eastand south.

Tickets sold and baggage checked throw'
to aU points In the United States and

For lull information regarding Routes, r'.maps, folders, eto., address your nearesi incf
et agent or JAS. O. VOD

Gen. Pass, and Tkt, Agt, Milwaukee, W

FOR CTS.

Ia Perae, we will send
A Namplo Envelope, ol clllx

WHITE, FLEHH or BRIWETTB

OZZONiS
OWDER.

You havo seen It a4vertIsedfor vlyears, but have you ever tried HJ-- JI
Hot. tou do not know whataujo""
CMMtXfa t'AHHr i.

Ue Mw m aoknowIeJd b;'!jS,,
iiuarrrehwuM. IUie""Ll '

HV.SUU--

V.lln1ftomiion to ut fug tturiut Imh"'t Is 14 itvsrywMr.
or sanpls, a4drM uJ

i. a. raxzoH oo.sr.i.ouivir'i
K MUTIOM l WN'
.1. ...Ml... l,a..,IST....W,ll..ll,

-- : DRESSMAKING:- -

luUie
ItKTWPirjWl IONAIIW! WW1


